
Office of the Councillors of

Taherpur Notified Area Authority
Taherpur, Nadia

Memo. No. 42L/ 20L8-19ITNAA Datet L4lLtl2OIS

MEMORANDUM

The Cigarette and Other Tobacco Products Act, 2003 was enacted in 2003 essentially to discoui-:rgi, tne

consumption of cigarettes and other tobacco products and to protect youth and the general pcp rl.ltir-;r

from the harmfuleffects of tobacco use. This act is applicable to the entire country.

Section 4 and Section 6 of COTPA prohibits smoking in public places. Schools, Health Facilities, Municipal

Offices along with other work places and line, are also the public places as defined under COTPA rc. a, J

are abide by the law to comply with the provisions of Section 4 of COTPA. Section 6 of COTPA protecrs

the minors and youths from tobacco by regulating and restricting the tobacco business. All ecl urat t,,-r i

institutions as defined under COTPA and are abide by the law to comply with the provisions Section 6 of
COTPA.

Taherpur Municipality is committed forthe strict implementation of tobacco control legislation urrd.:r r's

jurisdiction. Declaring all facilities like offices, health centers, Educational lnstitutes and Parks ttL rcr-o

free is one of the important strategies. ln order to ensure the tobacco-free facilities and offices, ioilcrvinq

steps may be ensured at your level.

1. Display the "No Smoking" signage prominently at the entrance and additionally disptaTir g at

every entrance, every floor in addition to other conspicuous places within the facilities Dr:,p .y rf
another signage "Tobacco free educational lnstitution" at main gate/outer boundary infor:nirrg
prohibition of sale of tobacco products within 100 yards distance of any educational instrrL ti n,

2. The signages must be in English, Bengali or in Hindi.

3. Ensure that nobody (teachers, staffs, students, patients and visitors) use any form of t.rL.rc. -.r

(smoking and smokeless) in the whole office or educational institution campus rn,lLr,jiris

canteens and hostels.

4. Displays the name of the person at just below the signage to whom a complaint may [:e fi;]rrr.
The specifications of signage are annexed.

5. Ensure that no smoking aids like ashtrays or lighters (used for smoking purpose) are prese,rt irr

the public places and educational institutions as well.

6. Ensure that no tobacco products are being sold or offered in the whole campus of the [, i., ,r

places including in the canteen, hostel, and mess and within 100 yards of the r)uter

boundary/main gate of the educational institution.

7. Ensurerandomchecl<ingattheprobablepointsof violationespeciallyduringthepeakhours



It is further added that under the law (copies attached for reference), the head of institrlior r,r-

designated officer are authorized to fine a person up to Rs.2O0/- who used tobacco products in the
institute's campus including the canteen.

It is essentialthat all necessary steps to be taken to implement Section 4 and Section 6 of COTPA. Ensur..

that the display of specified signage under COTPA is must, even if you don't come across any visibre

violation in your jurisdiction. Eliminating the violations, complying with the law and making a public

place- a "Smoke free Public Place" or "Tobacco Free Educational lnstitute" is a speciflc responsibility of
the concerned Head/ln-charge of the public place or educational institution.

It is further to be notified that Municipal Commissioner, Executive Officer, Flnance Officer and Heaith

Officer of the N4unicipality would be the designated officials for making the municipality smoke-irec
However, Sanitary lnspectors, Community Organizer/Iown Project Officers, OSD/Head Clark and U,b;rr-r

Planner have been entrusted to report violations to the aforesaid officials to tal<e necessar\, tc: c ,

against the same. Fortnightly raids by the designated Officials may be made in this regard.

Status of the action may kindly be shared with this municipal authority. We would be happy to exrer',,-l

any technical support, which you may need.

Let's make our Municipality a healthy place for our new generation.

flA--4,
Chairman t.1l ult,

Taherpur Notified Area Authority

Taherpur, Nadia

Chairman
lahcrpur Notifled fuea Authontr

Memo No. 421(12)/2018-Lg/TNAA Date:14/7t12078 Tahergur. Nadia

Copy forwarded for information and tal<ing necessary action to:

1. The District Magistrate, Nadia, pO & Dist. Nadia

2. The Superintendent of Police, Nadia, PO & Dist. Nadia

3. The Sub- Divisional Officer,Ranaghat Sub-Division, pO & Dist. Nadia

4. The CMOH, Nadia, PO & Dist. Nadia

5. The A" C. M.O.H, Ranaghat S D Hospital, Nadia

6. Sri/ Smt....... Councillor, Ward No........., Taherpur N.A.A

1. The Executive Director, MANT, 17, Cannelsouth Road, North Purbachal, Kolkata-700078

8. The Executive Officer, Taherpur Municipality

9. The Health Officer, Taherpur Municipality

10. The Sub-Assistant Engineer, Taherpur Municipality(All)

11. The Sanitary lnspector, Taherpur Municipality

12. The City Mission Manager, NULM, Taherpur Municipality

Ra*"-q
Chairman 

tq?tr/tf

Taherpur Municipllity

Chalrman
raherpur Notifled Area Authorttl

Taherottr. Nadia


